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Columbus, Ga.

y

May 22, 1945·
Honorable St.ephen Pace, M.c.
New House Offie e Building
Washington, D. c.
Dear Steve:

I have had a matter on my mini for som:l time and have been thinking I wuld
take it up 'With you even before our great President died. Now that he is
gone, I feel it is even a better time to discuss it, and I want you to know
that my thought is really an unselfish one even though I am sanewhat involved in the suggestion I am about to make.
I have in mind that the U. S. Government should create a Roosevelt National
Parle in Georgia, prlmipally because Roosevelt lived here a.n:i called Georgia
his seconi home an:i even before he became President, was very much interested
in Wann Springs due to his affliction.
In the area I have in mind there are 200,000 to ;oo,ooo acres of almost lraste
lan:i, starting, we will say, 15 to 20 miles south of West Point and follow.1..ng
the river south for some 3 or 4 miles in Muscogee County; then going east
to about the Frankl.in Roosevelt Highway, which we know as the Wann Sprlngs
Highway, and then north past Wann Springs a short. way and back west to the
commencing point. This would take in all of Pine Mountain and some 200.,000
to )00 1 000 acres of land. Most o:r this land is in Harris County, Vlhich is
one of the poorest counties in the state. I believe 99% or this land is out
of cultivation. A large majority of it has been cut over for timber, but it
is one of the best growing timber sections in the South an:i our forests in
this countcy are being almost depleted.
In trat body of land we have several thau.sand acres -which belong to tl:e
Georgia Pwer Company ar.rl Jie along the O!ut.ttahoochee River around Barlletts
Fetty
Goat Rock Lakes. I am sure the Power Company would be delighted
to sell their holdings, retaining their riparian rights. They tried to sell
part of it to me, but it was not a large enough deal to -wa!Tant going to the
bondholders. Hcmeve>:-1 condemnation proceedings by the Government could
easi·l y clear that ,up. Then there is 1Il\Y place of about 6000 acres a.rrl Cason
GallalYBy 1 5 place of about 30.,000 acres. Also, the Government OVfilS a fann
development ·they put on ar~rxl Hamilton, but I don't recall the e.xact acreage.
The rest of this gereral territory is uncultivated arrl, as I say, has been ·
cut over for timber. The new growth would come along now about the same time
arrl in my opinion - and Iey' opinion is based largely on a study of the facts
on icy ovm land - in 20 to 25 years would be one of the nicest forests in the
1'hole country and would produce a $100.00 worth o:f timber to the acre, t aking

and
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the whole picture into consideration.
I

This country I am speaking of has some very nice mmall mountains, some ~f
them as high as 1000 to 1100 feet above sea level, abounds in nice creeks,
springs, quite a few lakes have been built, and produces an abundance of
game . Of course, my place and Cason 1 s have been rather highly developed
and would be somewhat expensive, but the rest of the land vrould go from
$4000 to $10.00 per acreo
There is not a park in this section of Georgia that I know of, of this type.
It would be a wonderful thing for Columbus, Newnan, and Atlanta - and even
Macon would be benefited. I think it would bring a lot of people to the
Southeast. It would relieve the poorer counties of supporting a lot of land
that is not worth much to them and brings in very little truces . At the same
time it would not disturb Harris County's principal source of revenua, which
is from taxes on Georgia Power Company developments but would relieve them of
a tremendous amount of road expense. Cason doesn't have so much timber
on his place, but he has some nice farm developments which would be along
the lines of exper~ents President Roosevelt liked to carry on, and his place
has sufficient acreage to do all they would want to do.
I am sure that Cason would feel the same hesitancy that I would in parting
with our holdings, mt I feel it would be a great thing for our part of

the country.
I thought I would put this before you, as you might like to promote it since
it is in your Congressional District. I haven't mentioned this to anybody
and will not do so. Just wanted to talk with you about it.
Am looking forward to seeing you and Steve and his Cadet friends in June.

With kindest regards,
Sincerely yours ,
(SGD)

CFW:mp

CHARLIE FR'ANK (lVilliams)
C • F. Williams .
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COMMITTEE ON

STEPHEN PACE

AGRICULTURE

3D D ISTRICT GEORCIA

QI:ongress of tbe t!lniteb ~tatcs
·J!]ou.se of l\·eprestntatibei>
Ulasbington, ~. «:.
Nay 25, 1945
INTERIOR D"SP-:r.BECEIVED

Honorable Harold L. I ckes
Secretary of the Interior
Washington, D. C.

My dear

MAY 2 6 1945
OFFICE OF

THE SECRETARY

Mr. Secr etary :

The encl osed letter is from a very dear friend of
mine and I would appreciate your reading it and giving me
the benef it of your r ea ction and suggestions.
return the l ette r to me.
With best wishes, I am

Pl ease also

1

u
P:he
Enclosur e
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Mi--4~~-Pac•:

I have road with in\~ftl$~ Ml'· c.. f. tlUU.811.$·1 letter Qt liq ~ to
you 1n Which h" sugg,11t~. ~o <1rt•~ol1 ol I Rocu1e.t olt N&tltonal Par-Lt 1£1
Gee>rgta, aQd l • ;tn ao~otd: with his senta,nt th.at the ·s it.e which

meant so much tQ the_latia r,.,a1dent ah11ul.4 be p"Jrpetuated 1n his mi)l'D.•
Orf•

lia~1Qnal. pra;rks U'e 1;1iote1»\lt» J.iand Deas_, e11ent1ally mf priftliM..v&
o.r wlldernoa11 cbaraober1 whlob .co.ntiln scenic bea.l1'1y and. n.atu:ra.l wonders ot eucb outa~endtng qufll.ity ae · to be d1ati netl.y nat1<>nal in intpo:rt.a.nce an~ d.nter.at.. The land. ;tD.ent.ione4 in M
r. Williems• let\&r
ti~•a ,n<Jt appear to po,ssese the 1tupe~lative aspeetg n.eat.11sau -y tit> qu$l:U7
it tilt &stabUahmcmt. as a nati.on.al pplt.

Iou are aware er 'tlha p rQJCimit7 ot War.in Sptiljge,. G6otg1a., t.o P1Jla
Jt.ountain State Patik an.d to the adJoi.ning P:lne ltQUiltain l •cr•ational
Area. The latitel" haJ bt-en d•••loped b;r ~· N•U9nal. Patk £le.rvic<> /ot
bh1• Depal't..m.$2lt as a. a•rutttation of pnpex- 1'$0l"••ti<1nal uoe of lande
les• su:ltabi& lo~ ~bher purpoaee, but with t h• expectation t hat it
"ill ulUmatel.y be tu.rrted <>v•r to the State ot Cleorgia.

Sincerely" your$ 1

~~~l HAROLD L lCKfS

lion. Stephen Paoe,

House or ReprEtf!'e.ntiaUvea.
EnolooW'e

577·

Direct or's Office, w/c of Mr. Williams' let. of May 22/45
Regional Director, Region One,
ditto
ajk:nrs
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